Abstract: This study investigated the relationships between car parking, public transport, travel behaviors, and health outcomes for adults (n = 1,188) traveling to a worksite. Public transport was used for 12.1% of the work-related commute. Those who had higher levels of walking, no worksite car park access, lived proximal to a public transport stop, had limited automobile availability, traveled to the main business district, perceived public transport as accessible, or did not have company car access were more likely to use public transportation. Accordingly, proximal residential transit stops and restrictions for company car accessibility and parking at the worksite are needed.
Introduction
Recently, much focus has been on the relationship between the built environment and physical activity accumulation through different modes of travel [1] [2] [3] [4] , and within the new urbanism movement there is consensus that neighborhood design and infrastructure influences individual travel mode choices [5] [6] [7] . Yet, despite identification and adoption of a myriad of travel demand management and land use planning strategies by local government, private automobiles remain the most common mode of travel to and from an occupation [8] . Automobiles also make a substantial contribution to greenhouse-gas emissions, and it is now recognized that many strategies employed to mitigate the OPEN ACCESS effects of climate change (e.g., reducing private car use) can have major benefits for public health [9] . Work-related commuting via private automobile is associated with substantial traffic congestion [10] , air pollution [11, 12] , and reduced overall physical activity accumulation [13, 14] . For example, recent evidence demonstrated that commuting by public transport contributed to overall physical activity accumulation; US adults accumulated on average 19 minutes per day of walking by commuting to and from public transport infrastructure [15, 16] . As such, engaging in modes of transport that incorporate an active component to a destination that is frequently accessed (such as a worksite) may have utility for improving population-level health outcomes.
To date, the majority of this research is limited to understanding these associations at the neighborhood level, yet an individual's place of work is frequently located outside of their 'local neighborhood', and car parking availability at the worksite and public transport accessibility variables are often external to the scope of these studies. Accordingly, this paper focuses on the life spaces where people live and work and examines travel behavior between these settings. The present work is based on a theoretical framework constructed by Handy et al., [17] , where travel is considered a derived demand to access destinations and activities (e.g., place of employment). Within this conceptual model various elements of land use patterns, urban form, and transport systems work together to inhibit or facilitate active and public transport modes, and it is likely that commute journey connectivity, travel distance, and end-point transport infrastructure, such as car parking availability and public transport access, play critical roles in travel mode selection for adults traveling to their place of work. To our knowledge the relationships between specific urban design variables (worksite car parking availability, public transport access, worksite location), travel measures (vehicle access), and health outcomes (overall physical activity, body size) with commuting to work by private vehicle or public transport have not been investigated at the disaggregate level. It is likely that having a better understanding of these associations will result in the development of appropriate land use planning strategies and infrastructure provision to increase the use of sustainable transport modes (e.g., public transport, walking and cycling) to places of employment. Accordingly, this research was undertaken on a sample of New Zealand working adults. New Zealanders report high private automobile reliance [18] and similar travel behaviors to other non-European developed countries [8, 19] ; therefore these findings will be largely transferable to other westernized countries. Further understanding of these relationships will provide policy makers, urban planners, and public health agencies with more evidence about how urban design, travel, and health variables interact with travel mode selection for employed adults so as sustainable transport interventions and land use policies can be developed. As such, the objectives of this study are to investigate how urban design, travel, and health variables influence work-related travel behaviors.
Methods

Study Sample
The Active Friendly Environments Survey (AFES) was implemented in a representative adult sample of residents from North Shore City (Auckland, New Zealand) in April 2005 (autumn). Case weights were applied retrospectively to align the sample with census data based on gender and age stratification for the region. Detailed recruitment procedures are described elsewhere [20] . Briefly, potential respondents were drawn randomly without replacement from the North Shore City electronic telephone white pages and contacted through computer assisted telephone interview (CATI) procedures. Within each household contacted, the English-speaking adult (>16 years of age) with the next birthday was asked to partake in the survey. Respondents provided informed consent prior to participating in the survey and the host institution ethics committee approved the study protocol (application 05/40).
Auckland Region Profile
Coastal parts of North Shore City were initially settled in the early 1800's. From that time onwards North Shore City has become increasingly populated and developed. Currently North Shore City encompasses 12,979 hectares of land, 140 kilometers of coastline, and has approximately 212,000 residents. The wider Auckland region includes 500,116 hectares and is made up of seven districts ( Figure 1 ) with a total population of 1.4 million residents [21] . There are several main commercial settings across the region including industrial parks, universities, a primary central business district (Auckland City), and secondary central business areas in each of the districts, as well as smaller business communities existing in many suburbs. The main travel route from North Shore City to Auckland City is restricted to motorized transport, including ferry and bus, due to the route being via a harbor bridge without pedestrian or cycle access. 
Questionnaire Design
The AFES was an 88-item instrument in part based on a New Zealand adult population-level health survey [22] , and also included a travel component [23] . Amongst other things, the AFES assessed variables related to traveling to place of work or study. These included: actual and perceived travel mode selection, work-related travel requirements, car parking availability, private motor vehicle accessibility, and respondents' residential and place of work/study addresses. The work-related travel modality and car-parking availability measures have demonstrated appropriate test-retest reliability [23] , and validity and reliability testing has been conducted on the physical activity measures [24] . A copy of the complete questionnaire is available from the authors on request.
Urban Design Measures
Perceived car parking availability
Perceived work-related car parking availability was established by asking respondents to respond yes or no to the question: 'If needed, I can always access car parking at or near my worksite'.
Residential access to public transport
Respondents' residential addresses and public transport stops were spatially mapped using geographical information systems (GIS) methods (ArcView v.9.0). Street network distance to the closest public transport stop was calculated utilizing the ArcView Network Analyst tool. The distances were then categorized into quartiles.
Worksite location
Worksite addresses were self-reported by respondents and were subsequently collapsed into three regions. 'North Shore City' was delimited to the North Shore City region, 'Auckland CBD' consisted of the major central business district (CBD) of the Auckland region and was confined to the area within the inner city circle bus route (within which the majority of car parking is restricted), and the 'wider Auckland' area was the region outside of the aforementioned areas.
Commute distance
Street network distance was calculated between respondents' residential and worksite addresses using OD cost-matrix GIS methods.
Travel Measures
Travel mode
The travel mode component of this study was drawn from the survey section that reported typical transport modalities for commuting from residence to place of work or study. Respondents were asked: 'How do you usually get to and from your place of work?' These answers were collapsed into three travel mode categories; motorized, transport-related physical activity (walking, cycling), and public transport (ferry, bus). Only respondents utilizing motorized and public transport modes were used for comparison in this study.
Access to a private automobile
Respondents reported on their level of private automobile availability. This was established by asking respondents: 'Regardless if you drive, what level of access do you have to a personal motorized vehicle?' Categories available for respondents to choose from were: unrestricted, frequent, limited, or none.
Driver's license
Respondents reported yes or no to whether they held a current New Zealand driver's license.
Automobile requirements for work
Work-related automobile requirements were established by asking respondents to respond yes or no to: 'Does the nature of your occupation require the use of a motorized vehicle?' If the respondents answered yes to this question, they were then asked: 'Do you have unlimited access to a company car'? These two questions were then categorized respectively into: no requirements, required for work, and access to company car.
Public transport accessibility
Perceptions of public transport accessibility were assessed by respondents defining on a Likert scale how accessible public transport was within their (self-defined) neighborhood.
Health Measures
Physical activity classification
Participants recorded frequency and minutes spent engaged in moderate intensity (including walking) and vigorous intensity activities for all purposes over the seven days preceding the survey. Minutes engaged in vigorous intensity activity were equated with moderate intensity activity by being multiplied by two [25] . After equating vigorous intensity activity, respondents were classified into dichotomous physical activity groups based on the international best practice recommendation of adults accumulating 30 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity accumulation on at least five days per week [26] . 'Insufficiently active' participants did not report a threshold of five episodes of physical activity, totaling 150 minutes over the previous week. 'Sufficiently active' respondents recorded at least five sessions of physical activity equaling 150 minutes or more over the last week. Time spent walking was also examined; the number of minutes spent engaged in brisk walking per week was categorized into quartiles and included in the models.
Body mass index
The body mass index (BMI) classifications were derived from respondents' self-reported height (meters [m]) and body mass (kilograms [kg]) data. The standard BMI calculation was used (weight (kg)/height (m)
2 ), with mutually exclusive cut-off points applied to determine BMI classifications for underweight, normal weight, overweight, and obese for those of differing ethnic descents: Asian, <18.5, 18.5-22.9, 23.0-24.9, and >25.0, respectively; Caucasian, <18.5, 18.5-24.9, 25.0-29.9, and >30.0, respectively; and Polynesian, <18.5, 18.5-25.9, 26.0-31.9, >32.0, respectively [27] .
Statistical Analyses
Using SAS version 9.1 (www.sas.com), analyses examined the associations between the proposed independent variables (demographics, urban design, and travel measures) and the dependent variable (travel mode by public versus private motorized transport) by utilizing logistic regression analysis and adjusting for design effects of age, sex, and sample weighting. In the present, study spatial distribution of participants was checked to ensure a representative geographic spread across suburbs was achieved, and no further potential confounding effects of spatial clustering were not considered. Socio-demographic (Table 1) , urban design and travel measures (Table 2) were examined for association with use of public transportation. Factors found to have significant relationships to travel mode were considered for inclusion in a multivariate logistic regression analysis together with the design effects, and a model was created to predict travel mode by utilizing stepwise variable selection methods.
Results
Overall, 6,476 eligible respondents were contacted and invited to participate in the AFES before the final sample of 2,000 respondents was recruited (31% response rate). The response rate was similar to other recently conducted CATI surveys [28, 29] . This analysis was further limited to survey participants that were: in paid work, routinely travel to work by either public or private motorized transportation, and had a single work destination. Of the 2,000 respondents surveyed, 14 were outside of the target study area, 124 were students, 466 did not work or worked from home, 94 used active transportation only (walked or cycled) or did not report travel mode, and 114 reported multiple work destinations or did not report a work destination. This resulted in 1,188 respondents being included in the present analysis. Within this sample, 18 participants reported no direct access to a private automobile and 26 respondents had limited access to a personal vehicle, therefore it was not feasible to model the non-car access participants separately.
Overall, 12.1% (n = 144) of the sample reported routinely commuting to and from their place of work utilizing public transport for at least part of their trip. Those who were married or in a de facto relationship (OR = 0.53) or divorced / separated / widowed (OR = 0.50) were less likely to use public transport as a work commute mode when compared to respondents who were single (Table 1) . Household income, ethnicity, and chronic illness were not related to the likelihood of using public transport to travel to a worksite. Also, no significant associations existed between sufficient physical activity level classification and BMI with engaging in public transport to commute to the worksite. The number of minutes of brisk walking per week was associated; those who walked for 100-210 minutes per week were more likely to use public transportation when compared to the referent category. Data presented in Table 2 shows the relationship between the likelihood of engaging in public transport when compared to urban design and travel measures. Significant associations existed for all urban design and travel variables in the univariate analysis after adjustment for age, sex, and sample weights when contrasted with the likelihood of taking public transport to the worksite. When compared to the respective reference categories, those who reported no access to car parking at the worksite, lived less than 200 meters away from a bus stop, worked in the Auckland CBD, had limited automobile access, traveled 11-15 kilometers to work, perceived public transport as accessible, or did not have a valid license, company car, or require a vehicle for work purposes, were more likely to use public transport for commuting to the worksite.
All statistically significant measures in the univariate models were considered for inclusion in the multivariate model. Marital status and number of minutes walking per week were the only variables that were not selected for the multivariate model; with the exception of travel distance, all the urban design and travel measures remained significant in the multivariate model. There were moderate adjustments of the odds ratios from the univariate models to the multivariate model but no changes in statistical significance. This demonstrates the importance of these factors to travel mode choice between public and private motorized transport. The fact that travel distance was not picked up by the multivariate model demonstrates that measures of accessibility to public transport, automobiles, and parking appear to override the effect of distance for this sample. 
Discussion
Consistent with existing research [8, 19] , these findings showed that prevalence levels for commuting to work via public transport within this sample were low. Despite the high reliance on motorized transport for traveling to an occupation, relationships existed between urban design and travel variables with public transport. Respondents who had an objectively-measured public transport stop proximal to their residence (<200 meters) or perceived public transport as being accessible were more likely to commute to work via mass transit. Conversely, those who perceived they have accessibility to car parking at their worksite or had a company car available were more likely to commute to work by private vehicle. These findings indicated that work-related travel behaviors are strongly associated with issues of convenience and accessibility. Interestingly, significant differences also existed by worksite location, and this has been suggested to be a function of traffic density, public transport convenience, and cost of car parking [30, 31] . Acceptable employment locations may be further limited for those with no car and limited public transport accessibility. Although accessibility to free car parking was not assessed in the survey, the Auckland CBD has limited car parking availability, of which the majority is metered or restricted, whereas the other two settings have reduced traffic densities and greater opportunities to access car parking free of charge.
Expected relationships were shown between travel measures and public transport engagement. Respondents who reported greater car accessibility or relied on a vehicle for work purposes were more likely to commute to the worksite via private automobile. Previous New Zealand research has shown that those who reported limited car availability were approximately six times more likely to walk or cycle to the worksite when compared with adults with unlimited vehicle access [32] . In addition, nearly half of the sample identified that they required an automobile for work purposes. These relationships were not surprising as a vehicle is purchased for or provided by an employer in the first instance for transportation to frequently traveled destinations, such as a worksite.
Similar to previous research [13, 15, 16] , we detected relationships between public transport engagement and walking levels; however, this appears to be a complex relationship in the present study with significantly increased public transport engagement in participants achieving 101-210 minutes of walking per week but a reduction in those achieving more than 210 minutes of walking per week. One potential reason for these relationships are that there may be a maximum amount of time that respondents would consider time efficient for walking as part of a trip-chain in their work-related travel. In addition, no significant relationships were shown between overall physical activity and BMI with public transport, however there was a non-significant trend indicating that those who engaged in public transport were less likely to be obese. Possible reasons for our lack of associations between commute modes with these health variables is because of the small numbers of respondents who engaged in public transport and the lack of sensitivity from the self-report measurement tools used to assess overall physical activity engagement and BMI. Furthermore, no causality could be inferred because of the cross-sectional research design. Future research should seek to investigate health and public transport relationships with objective measures and examine larger samples of people with diverse travel behaviors.
As demonstrated by our findings and earlier work [33] , travel behaviors have been linked to life stage and lifestyle, and although neighborhood preference was not assessed in this study, the importance of locational self-selection should not be underestimated as people may have chosen to live in a specific environment that supported their preferred travel behaviors (e.g., may deliberately live proximally to a public transport stop so they will not have to travel to their worksite by car; alternatively they may choose to work in environments where car parking is readily available). Previous research has supported the link between neighborhood self-selection and travel behaviors [33] [34] [35] . For example, Frank et al., [34] demonstrated evidence of an increased desire to walk for transport being associated with living in a more walkable environment, with a substantial proportion of people (16%) being mismatched between their actual and preferred neighborhood based on walkability. Respondents who preferred a less walkable neighborhood reported only modest amounts of walking irrespective of where they lived.
Although this research adds further weight to case that the land use and transport infrastructure planning influences travel behaviors, limitations are evident. Apart from assessing public transport stops and distance to work objectively (through GIS), all other measures were self-reported. A large portion of respondents also reported requiring an automobile for work purposes throughout the day; yet the purpose of automobile use was not examined. It may be that people require motorized transport for trip chaining purposes, such as transporting children, as well as mobility throughout the day. Public transport connectivity and frequency were also not assessed, and it is likely that these would have influenced travel mode choice beyond having a public transport stop proximal to the residential address. We recognize that while some central factors related to travel behavior were examined in this paper, more detailed measures such as occupation type, number of children in the household, childcare facilities, and attitudes toward travel were beyond the scope of the survey administered. Future research needs to understand daily travel patterns more comprehensively in order to develop effective interventions to reduce private automobile travel. Other limitations of this study include the cross-sectional design that did not allow measurement of causal linkages and the low survey response rate may have influenced the representativeness of the findings.
Conclusions
Translating these findings to land use planning strategies and transport infrastructure provision will provide much utility for promoting sustainable transport behaviors. Work-related commuting appears to be a product in-part of convenience and accessibility constraints; when a public transport stop is proximal people are more likely to travel via that mode, whereas having car parking available at the worksite is positively associated with work-related car travel. As such, at the population-level public transport has to be perceived as accessible and likely be within a 200-meter radius of a residence for it to be used as a work-related transport mode. Alternatively, restricting car parking around worksites will likely hold utility for reducing the reliance on private motorized transport. Providing these environments is the first step to enacting change, but long-term substantial changes will arise from providing viable travel alternatives, promoting those alternatives, minimizing preferred transport mode costs, and developing specific strategies to target at-risk life stage population groups.
